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“RE FORM CLUB.

“DEAR MRS. BURSFORD,—

“Your let ter reached me in due time, and I must ask you to par don
my de lay in re ply ing to it.

“I find, upon in quiry, that the amount of pa tron age re main ing at
the dis posal of the late Gov ern ment is very lim ited in deed, and that
there are an im mense num ber of ap pli cants for the few posts yet un -
filled. Amongst them are so many per sons who have sub stan tial claims
on the Min is try that I fear I would not be jus ti fied in hold ing out any
hopes what ever of an ap point ment such as you men tion. If there is any
other way in which I can be of ser vice to you, I beg, my dear Mrs.
Bursford, that you will not fail to com mand me. With kind est re gards to
Miss Bursford,

“I am, yours most sin cerely, 

“BLANQUIÈRE.”

Such was the let ter which reached Mrs. Bursford one af ter noon,
nearly a week af ter she had writ ten in ac cor dance with Di ana’s be hests
to Lord Blanquière.

She took off her spec ta cles, and laid them on the man tel piece on top
of the let ter. Then she sat down in her easy-chair, to think over the af fair.
Would Ho gan and Di ana break off the match? In her heart Mrs. Bursford 
sin cerely hoped so. She had ob jected to him from the first, and now she
dis liked him ex ces sively. Still this last week she could have tol er ated the 
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match, so long as there was a pros pect of a post of some sort be ing found
for him. Now that was def i nitely set tled. If they per sisted in mar ry ing,
what on earth were they to live on? To be sure there was his five pounds a 
week as ed i tor of the Bea con. A most un cer tain thing, no doubt. Di ana
would not be dis suaded by this check, she felt sure. No: that she would
not! And the old lady nod ded her head. Her only hope was that Ho gan
would cry off at the last mo ment. There would be the talk—the ill-na -
tured com ments—to be gone through over again. Well, they could live
that down, as they had done be fore. Any thing would be better than ——

But here the door opened; and Di ana, dressed for the af ter noon in a
charm ing cos tume of cash mere and silk—a Re gent Street copy of Worth,
with her blonde hair ar ranged in its most be com ing man ner—walked in. 
A glance at her mother told her that she had re ceived some in tel li gence.

“There is Lord Blanquière’s let ter,” said the el der lady, in di cat ing
its po si tion by a glance.

Di ana walked over quickly, and took it up. Her mother watched her
face as she read. She noted the mor ti fied, anx ious look that spread over
it—the raised, pet u lant eye brows. Then, when she got to the end, the lips 
closed in moody de ter mi na tion; and Mrs. Bursford knew by the ex pres -
sion of her daugh ter’s face, as she laid down the mis sive, that she had
cho sen her part, and that dis pute or ex pos tu la tion was boot less.

“There is an end of that, then,” she said shortly.

“I should say so, in deed,” re turned her mother. “Noth ing for noth -
ing now a days. The Gov ern ment has some thing else to do, in deed, I imag -
ine, with its of fices (you see what he says about per sons who have no
claims upon them), than give them to per sons like this.”

“I saw noth ing of the kind, mamma,” said Di ana, flash ing an an gry
look across the hearth rug. “You are a lit tle late in the day with your ob -
ser va tions. Pray, if you knew so much, why did you write to Lord
Blanquière at all?”

“Be cause I was a fool, I sup pose. How ever, we are no worse off than
be fore; and it may be all for the best.”

Then Mrs. Bursford put on her spec ta cles, and set tled her self in
her easy-chair com fort ably, to con jure up pleas ant vi sions over her net -
ting of Ho gan’s with drawal. She hoped that he would have more sense,
as she put it, than her daugh ter. As for the thou sand pounds, she was
will ing even to forego that. Mrs. Bursford’s views were tol er a bly self ish.
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If her daugh ter mar ried, it would be dif fi cult for her to main tain the big
house in Merrion Street by her self. Al to gether, her com forts would be se -
ri ously in ter fered with. She liked so ci ety; and as long as Di ana was with
her, had an ex cuse for fre quent ing those as sem blages which she pro -
tested she at tended only for her sake, but which in re al ity she en joyed
thor oughly. She must be rel e gated hence forth to the po si tion of an old
dow a ger whose oc cu pa tion is gone. More over, Mrs. Bursford by no means 
sub scribed to the fairy-tale dogma—“mar ried and lived hap pily ever af -
ter.” She had a shrewd sus pi cion, con firmed by her own ex pe ri ence, that
the prince and prin cess found the re verse side of the medal not quite so
beau ti ful and sun shiny as it had been pic tured to them; and she fore saw
a long and end less vista of trou ble, tor ment, and wretch ed ness to come.
Why Di ana could not make up her mind to ac cept the in ev i ta ble puz zled
her. She was now in her five-and-thir ti eth year. Her tem per was a trial,
no doubt; but she had grown ac cus tomed to that. Al to gether, the old lady
felt it a terrible grievance.

There was, to be sure, the prob a bil ity that Ho gan would back out.
He might be very glad of the ex cuse af forded by Lord Blanquière’s de ci -
sion; how ever, in a min ute or two they would know that.

Di ana, who had been sit ting still, look ing thought fully into the fire,
rose now, and took down his lord ship’s let ter again.

“You see what he says here, mamma. ‘If there be any other way in
which I can serve you.’ That re ally looks as if he meant it. I am quite cer -
tain he could do some thing and would too if we asked him.”

Mrs. Bursford had not time to re ply. The door was opened, and the
ser vant an nounced Mr. Ho gan.

He came in slowly, walk ing with a list less, in do lent step, which had
lately be come ha bit ual to him; and hav ing greeted both the la dies
dropped lan guidly into a chair. The last three months had made a won -
der ful change in Ho gan’s ap pear ance. Ten years could hardly have aged
him more. All the fire and spirit of his face, the buoy ancy of bear ing, the
bright con fi dent tone that char ac ter ized him, were gone. He spoke with
a de pressed voice and in do lently, as if this ef fort were be yond him, and
his face bore marks of dis si pa tion and late hours. In truth, of late he had
not been keep ing reg u lar hours, to say the least of it. He had sought in
vain to drown his re morse, and in wild, fe ver ish ex cite ment to get away
from the mem o ries that haunted him—the past that mocked him and
the fu ture that threat ened. Nellie Davoren’s face and won der ing blue
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eyes swam be fore him in his dreams; and even in Clarges Street the
scent of Di ana’s pots of vi o lets car ried him back to the gar den at Green
Lanes. He for got the noise of the Lon don street, the sickly warmth of the
heated room; Di ana’s voice fell un heeded on his ears. He was walk ing
once more among the ap ple trees, in the fra grance of the new leaves and
the moist sweet smell of the earth af ter the April shower: the old hopes,
the fore gone am bi tions, rose be fore him and mocked him; and he ground
his teeth in vain an ger at his own folly and his own treach ery. There was
no help for it now. He must go on; he must drink the cup to the dregs.
Some times, in deed, a wild vi sion of flight would pass be fore his brain;
but he lacked the cour age and en ergy to re al ize its pos si bil ity,
even—much less to carry it out. He aban doned him self to his fate. He let
go all his as pi ra tions, all his hopes of dis tinc tion, of suc cess. Left to him -
self now, he must have come ere long to star va tion; his will and en er gies
seemed par a lysed, and he looked to Di ana’s cold, clear brain to help him,
to maintain and stay him up.

Af ter a while Mrs. Bursford, see ing that no men tion was made by
Di ana of the com mu ni ca tion from Lord Blanquière, with drew, and left
the pair to dis cuss their pros pects to gether.

As soon as she was gone, Di ana rose and handed the let ter to Ho -
gan. She said noth ing, but stood while he read it, lean ing one el bow on
the chim ney-piece watch ing him anx iously.

“Just what I ex pected,” was his com ment when he had fin ished. “It
was ill ad vised, I re ally think, to ask for any thing from the Gov ern ment.
Some thing else, now—a sec re tary ship, or some thing of that sort—would 
be more prac ti ca ble.”

Di ana drew a deep breath of re lief. “You think, then, that we might
ap ply to him in his pri vate ca pac ity?”

“I’ve no doubt he could do more that way. He is, as you say, un der
heavy ob li ga tions to your fa ther. Oh dear, yes. Mean time, Di ana, what do 
you think of this?”

“This” was a ring, which he took from a tiny mo rocco case—a cir clet
of dead gold, in which was set one large em er ald sur rounded by di a mond
sparks. The em er ald had a flaw in it; but that was only per cep ti ble to ex -
perts and to peo ple who were told about it. The cost was forty-five
pounds—that is, it would cost that sum when it should be paid
for—which, it is hardly nec es sary to say, it was not.
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Di ana was en chanted. She ad mired em er alds above all pre cious
stones in the world,—and the sweet lit tle di a mond sparks! How had he
known so well, so ex actly, what pleased her?

Af ter a time Mrs. Bursford came in, and Di ana ac quainted her with
her lover’s de ci sion. It was quite ab surd to imag ine that a Gov ern ment
ap point ment could be ob tained in that way. She won dered how they
could have been so silly as to imag ine it pos si ble. Dear Lord Blanquière
would of course be only too happy to ex ert his in flu ence pri vately. A sec -
re tary ship, now.

Ho gan, stand ing with his back to the fire, watch ing, with a some -
what dreary smile, the em er ald glis ten ing on Di ana’s third fin ger, as -
sented to all she said.

Mrs. Bursford smiled grimly. She, too, no ticed the en gaged ring on
her daugh ter’s fin ger, but with very dif fer ent feel ings.

When Ho gan was gone, Di ana sat turn ing it round and round med i -
ta tively.

“I won der what that cost?” said Mrs. Bursford coldly.

“I am sure it was sev enty or eighty pounds. Em er alds are very
costly now—quite as much so as di a monds,” said Di ana.

“I hope not, in deed,” was the sen ten tious re ply.

“It is lovely,” went on Di ana, hold ing up the ring close to her face,
and turn ing it round with the thumb and forefin ger of her right hand.

“I am glad you like it, my dear; that’s all. You will have to pay for it, I
have no doubt.”

This went un no ticed by Di ana. She was in a good hu mour now that
no taunts could ruf fle; and she merely smiled in re ply to her mother’s ac -
ri mo ni ous say ing.

“Then,” con tin ued Mrs. Bursford, “I sup pose I may write to Lord
Blanquière again at once. This day fort night leaves quite lit tle enough
time on our hands.”

That day fort night Di ana and Ho gan were mar ried.

Lord Blanquière wrote, af ter some months’ de lay, to say that an old
friend of his, the gov er nor of one of the South Sea Is lands, who had been
home on leave for a year, re quired a sec re tary, and that he would rec om -
mend Ho gan to him in that ca pac ity. The sal ary was small—three hun -
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dred a year; and he could of fer no pros pect of pro mo tion. The sec re tary
would have to re side per ma nently at Ho no lulu.

Mis er a ble as this pros pect was, Di ana was glad to ac cept it. Her
mother bid them adieu with more re lief than sor row. Her son-in-law had
not turned out well. The Bragintons had ter ri ble sto ries to tell of him.
The idle time of an un em ployed man is sel dom too well spent; and for Ho -
gan, who, since his mar riage, had be come per fectly reck less, a com plete
change of scene and oc cu pa tion was nec es sary.

Mrs. Bursford re turned to Dub lin, to a sol i tary, lonely life. She
brought Jer vis home with her, think ing that the prod i gal might re pent
and be a com fort to her old age; but she was soon obliged to send him
back to Mo naco, or what ever for eign haunt the gen tle man most fa -
voured. Dor o thy O’Hegarty is very kind to her; and al though the old
woman is obliged to live in lodg ings, she man ages to as sem ble her
friends round her again. For their de lec ta tion she makes the best of the
ac counts from Ho no lulu. She de cries “mixed mar riages” as bit terly as
the Car di nal him self; and Dor o thy, whose dear nephew Dermot is mar -
ried to a Ro man Cath o lic, is obliged to take up the cud gels in their de -
fence, de clar ing, with per fect truth, that a hap pier cou ple than Mr. and
Mrs. Dermot does not exist.

Dicky Davoren never came back. He left his ship at Rio Ja neiro,
where he ob tained a sit u a tion in a mer chant’s of fice. Mrs. Dermot Blake
hears good ac counts of him from time to time. His friend Tad Griffiths
was dis ap pointed in his ex pec ta tions. His fa ther de clined to buy him out
a sec ond time; and the young gen tle man is now serv ing at the Cape of
Good Hope. Mr. Orpen passed his ex am i na tions with credit, and took Or -
ders the other day. Gagan is an M.D., and is study ing for In dia. Miss
O’Hegarty and Pe ter keep house to gether. The Dermot Blakes flatly re -
fused to avail them selves of his in valu able ser vices as ma jor domo, and
the old lady has, made up her mind that if Pe ter left her she would miss
him so much that it mightn’t be good for her. She takes pe ri od i cal flights
to Blakestown, where Dermot and Nellie are de lighted to have her. They
sel dom come up to town. Nellie’s fa ther is mar ried again; and, ex cept
Dor o thy, she has no ties in Dub lin. Be sides, Dermot hates town; and she
is only happy where he is.

FI NIS.
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